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* Theatrical Attractions fir T#-nl*ht-Ttae 

nm lalanbr Popular COnrrrt.
This evening end Tuesday end Wednsedey 

evening* Miae,Genevieve Ward tiHepp^» at 
_____ carry ugnta. the Grand Opera House, presenting her great

the athtr a draw at the conclusion ot the ^ Wtilack’s Star Theatre, New York city*
fourth round. _______ *___, Her portrayal of Stephanie in “ForgetiMe-

«k» Âîlîl?rrfncÏÏîStlto&ePîhM“^ Not” occupies a choice jlace in the public's 
^'^^L^TStrathmoradàmbyAÎieri. remembrance. Mr. W. rfVemon, who stars 
ra^ClV^,dTthe t^rmare Eg«i«m' ,hj with Miss Ward, lias, nude w«-
Princep/’dam Belle, by Volunteer. Price, for tremely favorable impression with,New .York 
the two!tl000. ____, theatre-goers. This engagement will without

gStgypgggeirS i^atiBttwsiF a*e “ e* «SsSsSsaricKWiS rsxïK’iC'î—
__________on. _ . will be presented.
llÈ57n'oiÏ6rlroro,9.ei?Bii™èïNe™ YcAte T.n.lo ll.u.f.

Sw5®>s5SSas. J2SStrSL s'.ÆïLÿ.s.î:

r*hot England,1 - 
1

nui a
the ,all Lcompulsory 

y or town hot EIGHTH YEARFaster, faster. Dobbin, my boy.
Faster over the frosen snow.

What with my love and the frosty air,
I and my heart are all aglow.

Aye, all aglow. Neat week we wed.
And Jenny's hand will be tier's no more.

So taster, Dobbin, with your Jingling belle,
I've a list ta Ml at Walker's store.

II.
Yea, Dobbin, my boy, when Jenny’s “Yes" 

Gave life a thrilling rapturous Joy,
I thought at- » heme so eweet and dear,

And every pleasure without nlloy;
And the wise little woman said: ; ___

“Our home must be furnished, so don t forget, 
•Walker's Weekly Payment' is the wisest plan, 

So Walker’s store you'll please select.

i i

This is the month of Our Great Clearing Sale, 
ALL FURS MARKED DOWN. .
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1Saturday was a day that made the average 
Canadian fed proud that he was one, for the 
weather was glories», lota.of enow and not too 
cold, and just fit for all the Weighing, skating,
•tobogganing and snowshoeing that was going 
en. The down town streets were filled with 
people driving or walking and the bracing air 
■eemed to make everybody feel good.

The Queen’s Park has seldom had a livelier 
hppearaace in winter than it had on Saturday 
afternoon. At the foot of the pedestal, 
whereon the Hon. George Brown stands rase 
feet high in bronie, were gathered a number of 
blanket-clad Iroquois anowshoers waiting for 
Others to join" them jn a tramp to Lambton 
Mill. In another place Toronto Canoe Club 

were preparing for a tramp, and at the 
Go* a group of Toron toe were anticipating a 
tramp to Weston. Up near Bloor-.treet the 
anaft hill* were used by hundreds ol young
ster* on sled* sad toboggans, while bigger 
loUcs could now and then be seen 
crossing the Park on the way to the Xrk toboggan »l«je >"Toron
to Cricket grounds. The row! running 
around the parie was traveled by about 6ft 
turnout* of members of Glen Geove Club with 
all aorta ot horses and trappings. They were 
fathering for a drive to the Club. Altogether 
the park was a lively looking place, and a view 
of it was enough to prove that Torontonians 
know how to enjoy * fine Canadiafc winter.

Clem Grove’* Oatlmg.
It wa* intended that the procession of 

■ember, of Glen Grove Club in their nobby 
eleighs should leave the Perk at 3.30, but it 
wae after 4 when tbe start was made.
Preeident Wm. Christie bad gone on to the 
Club with* party of friends behind a lively 
team. Mr. Harton Walker, one of the stew-

. ; y <> aids, led off with a couple of friends in » dog
cart sleigh, drawn by a fine pair of chestnuts 
driven tandem. ...

Then came Bond'» four-in-hand containing » 
large party among whom were secretary A.
King Dodds, Mrs. Dodds and the Mieses 

1 Dodds, Aid. and Mrs. Piper, Mr*. S. Ham-
burger, Mis. Lbeb, Miss Casjyle, Mrs Chaa 
Browm Mr. E. T. Malone, Miss Adamson,

Fred.^WortsS»nd?Mr. Barton Ben- Keglae* HangblllrEefnsesfo 
aett were together in a single cutter. Gale C»y «uart.

Mr. Chéries Brown drove his team, Nor- Atlanta. Ga., Jan. A— If the United 
quay and Park, and he bad a few friends to g^atea wants volunteers to wage war against 
keep him company. the English Government the Gate City Guard,JMtS of this city, is not only J-WW - jF»

eat beside him, what goers they were. do ita duty," said an angry Atlanta man yes
Mr. B. la Patterson, and Mr. P.J/Matter terfay. The announcement that the apphea- 

*at behind a nobby bay gelding, quite a fast tion of the gnaid for pertnusion to enter Bn- 
mover. Mr. R. Score had some lady friends, tish territory had 'failed created a sensation^ 
and he drove a pair of chestnut» which lias engaged tbe attention and aroueea

Mr. E. V. Simpson drove a gay dog-cart the indignation of every yoonr man m the 
aleigh and a sturdy beast, both decked out c;ty. The veteran captain of the company » 
with yellow and black phones and ribhons. John T. Burke, a gentleman of strong mih- 

Mr. R Foley and Mr. J. M. McFarlane sat tary metes, and who has the wealth to 
in a Russian sleigh drawn by a handsome bay him to gratify hia deeirea Tennumtiiay he
InMr. R Strachan Cox handled the reine in mb^|mi!!t«y display» in the capitals of 
dashing style over a handsome pair of bays England, France, Spain, Germany and Italy, 
drawing a Russian sleigh. His party included At once there were mon appheal^p 
Mr. Napier Robinson and Mr. J. H. Mead. for membership than could *

Mr. G. H. Hastings was accompanied by cepted, arrangements ware -
Mrs. Hastings. His was a dog-cart sleigh and ^ to charter one of the Rad Bt * 
he cracked the whip over a handsome steamers, and negotiations were 
thoroughbred cob. through Mr. Bayard, Secretary af fc

Mr. Joseph Priestman’s team drew a big permission to pase *
sleigh with bearskin robes, and it contained named. Last nights mail broofhtto Qu»; 
Mrs. and Miss Priestman and other ladies. Gordon a sealed packet from theSscrslary ot 

Mr. Allie Louden said “ret along there” to State, and Capt. Burke wae hestassent for. 
Viola, and be had The World Senior with bun. Whet*, the Captain came out of the Executive „ 

The MHleta, James E. and John, were office he refjmd talk, but it wae 
packed tightly into a Portland sleigh, drawn by learned that thwGate City Guard. i 
the bay mare Troubadour. The Portland al- jnation, could not land in England, 
most burst and Troubadour had a big load. On March 17 last there was a monsteir

Mr. Thomas Taylor, clad in Persian lamb demonstration given in Atlanta, amended by 
■«id seal, sat solitarily alone in a sleigh drawn best people of the city, at which VapL 
by the pacer, Jim Maclean. Burke was the principal orator. Tbe Captain

Mr. Widmer Hawke’s chestnut mare Enn ^ warm in his remarks, and his speecii dis- 
Chief drew him and Mr. Bailey O’Keefe in a pleased several well-known English sympa- 
Portland. > ,, , thizers here who, when Capt. Burke mapped

Mr. Walter G. Dodds and The World Jun- out his European trip, sent copious ex tracts of 
ior were tucked away in a low red cartole speech to men prominent in English affairs, 
drown by a jet black mare. The result has already been told.

Dr. J. B. Hall drove his favorite black Capt. Burke says that the Gnard has not 
mare to » neat Portland. Mrs. Hall accom- abandoned its intention to take a trip abroad, 
panied him. and where they are not allowed to enter in

Mr. J- hn Akers* roadster drew him and a their military capacity they will go as tourists 
eoupleof friends.

Mr. Fred Doane’s cross country performer 
Toronto drew bis owner. Both looked well.

Mi^rTed Smith took up some lady friends.
He pulled tbe lines over a team. *

Mr. Larry Cosgrove Was out with his well- 
\ known roadster, his handsome red sleigh, and 

his brother John who has been down from 
Winnipeg for a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. Campbell were drown by a big 
hay, three-quarters tnoroùgbbred.

Mr. Joseph Sorley had a single sleigh, which 
also held Messrs. Hatch and Burns.

Master Harry Patterson got there on a bob
sled drown by a Shetland, while Master Hast
ings cut a dash with his donkey and little Ted 
can ole. « *

A<fine drive of less than an hour along Bloor 
and * Yonge streets past tbe Metropolitan 
Toboggan Slide, which was in full blast, 
brought the gay procession to the Club, where 
the visitors, over 100 in number, were made 
comfortable before blazing log fires. The 

people enjoyed dancing in the large 
Refreshments were served up- 
3 Dodds. Brown and others 

favored the company with music and a gener
ally good time was spent.

There will be another drive-out next Satur
day and it will be an imposing one, perhaps 
along Spadina^avenue, King and Jarvis streets.
Broker Co* »y* he’s going to drive a four-in- 
hand, and* Fred Worts is going to bring out 
kis big red Russian aleigh and four-in-hand.

BiOBIES, IFTXIR COATS. -!f Military Préparai tons Ike Order of Ike 
Day In Kngiand—An Interview wltk a 
Prominent English Diplomat Resident 
In London.

London, Jan. 10—A New York'World 
correspondent has had an interview with a 
prominent diplomat here who declares 
that an early outbreak of war Js expected to 
diplomatic circles in Eurbpe. Said this per
sonage : “Why, even here in England we are 
informed that Lord Salisbury intends to divert 
public attention from the trouble at home 
by inaugurating .a vigorous foreign policy 
aliroad, and militàry preparations are the 
order of the day. Several battalions of 
the guards have been instructed to hold them
selves ready for foreign service and. are being 
submitted to a special medical examination. 
Now, the guards are rarely despatched abroad, 
unless some extremely important campaign 
is in proHtwct. Who knows if the determina
tion of Lord Salisbury to adopt a military for
eign policy unsuited to Great Britain has not 
been one of the principal reasons of Lord Ran
dolph Churchills withdrawal from the cab
inet?

“Then, the significant military intelli
gence which reaches us from Constantinople. 
Turkey is massing an enormous force in 
Macedonia. A fortnight ago there 
a hundred and twenty battalions of infantry 
and thirty-six batteries of artillery in the 
Macedonian provinces. This enormous con
centration of trgops in the present season and 
in the present state of Turkish finances could 
not have been intended for show purposes. 
The Turks must be looking forward to a war 
on the Macedonian front.er, and they are not 
quite certain whether it may not begin 
before the winter is over. Moreover the 
intense hostility which exists between the 
•Russian and German population renders an 
early war inevitable. Do you iihagine that 
Prince Bismarck is fool enough to wait until 
the Czar has had time to arm his immense 
army with repeating rifles, and has doubled 
the single line of railroad at present running 
aloyg the western frontier of Russia? Not 
only the financial and economical condition of 
Russia, but also the iutense and widespread 
discontent pervading all classes of the Czar’s 
subjects render it inevitable that Alexander 
III. will soon give way to the demands of the 
Pnn-Slavists and seek to direct public atten
tion from internal difficulties by a popular 
jrar with Germ ■MË

‘^Concerning France, on sense to talk. 
Not a day posses but that the newspapers 
contain accounts of the preparations which , 

: General Boulanger is making for the coming 
‘v struggle. As to Austria and Italy, notwitli- 
!* standiug their immense financial difficulties.
; they ixje running tbe risk almost of national 
! bankruptcy in their efforts to prepare for the 
J struggle which may now break at 
t menti but the commencement of 
? hardly be delayed beyond Ai>ril next I do 
i notx believe » the nurintenauce of peace, 
i Preparations would not have befen made on 
I such a sc&lea-nd at such immense sacrifice were 
1 not the struggle more imminent than is gener- 
$ »lly supposed.”
1 THE gCEESSRURUY SCANDAL.

Ladles’ Seal. Mantles, Muffs, Caps. Shoulder Capes, Cellars, Cuffs, etc., etc., in all 
kinds of Fashionable Fur. Everything to be cleared off tills month.

i
hi.

So Dobbin go faster to Walker^Store^ ^
Tables and chairs and Knives and forks.

Carpets and curtains—well. I can t tell.
I’m mixed a little about the wants.

But stoves I’ll get at the cheapest price 
And parlor curtains and bod-room suites.

And table linen and everything nice.
IV.

Go faster, Dobbin, before Ï'forget 
About nlctures and clocks, oil cloth—Oh my! 

The hanging lamp nearly slipped roymind.
And what is there else that I should bujrî 

Oh, chinaware: yes. and an easy lounge.
An umbrella stand and a hat-rack, too.

Some rods for the stairs, and a parlor sutte^ 
L’m mixed. By gracious! what shall I do?

Whoa ! Dobbin : I’ve got lt-we*re here at last 
Mr. Walker will help me ; I’m sure he will. 

He's been married, so, of course he'll know. 
There's nothing like having been through 

the mill.*’
He'll help me to chooee just what I need,

Hell tell me just what I ought to pay.
And, Dobbin, between us. I promise to do 

Exactly, precisely what he may say.
6 OVER.

Faster, faster. Dobbin, ray boy ;
Faster over the frozen snow.

Walter furnished my home with, all things
And ifalfthat He sold me I really don’t know.

During the coming year WALKRK'S WEEK
LY PAYMENT STOKE will continue to advise 
all who require goods, and will sell them at 
prices unequalloa In the city. The attentive 
clerks will point eut to visitors the desirable 
articles la house furnishing, and patrons can 
be assured of receiving satisfaction. Credit is 
given, and tèrms to suit every condition agree
ably arranged.
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___________ _____ ___ «----------- ---- A. an inducement to
ong the numerous viaitore at th* Riveri laughter the above named play is certainly 
Timoggan elide Saturday were His ap ! away up 1! terribly up ! ! ! Mil» Bishop 
r the LleutcnantGovernor, family and M Muggs has found a part thatifita her to

mûri, nïïïïed îrit'hThe ra£r"^rïXn ofThl .nicety-petite, pretty and piquant.'

the season. Company, comprising some variety artiste who
■nra»iTO,{^Mrin»Club wM^lnau^rate a„ lpoken of by the preM M Qf _» high

Thï^«ur «ftnîÈmm next*when purses will be order. The entertainment will conclude with 
offeredforïtoeêminute trot, a trot and a » couple of laughable farces, “Muleehy s Ar- 
free^toMtlh Entries which are limited to mem- rival” and “The Half-way House.” Th 
here, will be received at the Club rooms up to wjli play all week, with a matinee everyoïSSfei i& %$8 day, commencing to-morrow. 
promises to behvely. Two o clock is tbe our Satnrday Topnlar Concert.

l^CT cJrelAsed from the Weehingtons by The first of a series of Saturday Popular 
Toronto, who narrowly escaped blacklisting on Conoerte was given in Shaftesbury Hall on

Saturday night before a Urge, appreciative 
LnSrn if the following from the Pittsburg and eminently respectable audience. The 
Chronicle, is true: "5?crel5ryA™ ot promoters of these ooncerts must have been£S6S5l26lS.9aSS,gratified at the success of-this their initial 
received a letter, signed D. G. Oldfield, request- 8fce ^ wag piain from the demonstrations 
ing employment as... «tcheA Knowing ^» q£ leaBnre manifested by the patrons that 
reputotlon wTor^^aeo^oHoChica^L they were delighted with the program pte- 

Ole Osnkoeh sented. Dr. W. W. Ogden was the chairman, 
Club*tohpay OldfleW if he fouad everything all and in a few words explained that the object 
right Hiilerr went to 3Ô0Î Cottage Grove- o£ tke gonœrts was to provide first-clans music 
avenue, tbe address given, and fmmdnothtnf ^ ^ ice t|,e reach of all An excel-
but a vaennt lot Walking «Pmiddown^he ,ent prorram in charge of Mr. i. Churchill 
streetmaliiug for^e letter carrier, was Arlij-^B wal thfln pr^ente*^the vocahsts
Decker. - ______ ______— being Misa Jessie Corlett, Miss Berryman, Mr.

ATLANTA GREATLY EXCITER. Schuch, Mr. G. Taylor and Mr. Arlidge.
_ ... Miss Coriett is among tbe most popular of our
BeeelTe tae local singers. Her light soprano voice 

has freshness and purity, and her 
singing of Pinsuti’e “Welcome, Pretty Prim
rose” was careful and pleasing. She was 
cored at- each appearance. Miss Berryman 
sang with her usual good taste and received 
an encore to her solo “Tit for Tat Mr. 
Schuch was in good voice and in an unusually 
happy mood. He rendered the ‘ 1 rigr of 
Orders Gray" in capital style and as an en
core “Simon the Cellarer.’’ Mr. Taylors 

. jre well received tod he joined also in
____ part songs which gave variety to the
program. Mr. Arlidge’s flute solos, which 
have so often been favorably commented upon 
gave equal delight on this occasion. His 

1 Tinging was overflowing with quiet 
kemur it'd delighted the audience. Mr. R. J. 
Hud. w tae. assisted with the accompaniments, 
aU*~.f with skill and judgment which 

- -!-< have Vme honor to one of wider ex- 
«. Ti e concert was a decided success. 

4 the audience were to be seen many of 
.rente’, prominent musicians, organists, 

• • -— end rocqjhta. The next concert
for Saturday, Jan. 16, under the 

of Prof. Bohner.
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Re-Open Tuesdiiy Evening» January11 tht at 7.30,
SUBJECTS—Bookkieepitig, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Letter writing, Shorthand, 

Typewriting, etc.
itN We guarantee satisfaction In each and every subject. For all particulars, circulars, ete

WEDNESDAY, Jan, 12,1887,e com-

Grand International Bouspiel 
'Celebration.

were over

Fancy Dross Carnival A,
MEDICAL CARDS. .

"IYILW.1I. B. AIKINSs C8 Gerravd-st. casL ^

wSlt. IlYEItSON lias removed to 0D Col- 
B v lcgc-avenue, one block west of longc-

Hours »-l, 4-5._________ _
fXU. EDMUND KING, L.ÎLC.P.. London 

Corner Queen mid Bond st.roe!e.,_______

ft ELI* If A PTE f). ^

Toronto.
i- Two Begimcntal Bands. street.

Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,
IÜÏ—133 Bay-street.

The whblé ice including tbe two magnificent 
buildings-witii-bftnd in each, niid lighted with 
18 clectrie arc lights, will be thrown open for 
skating.

Snowshoeing. Tobogganing and other Cos
tumes representing National Sports will be con
sidered fancy dress.

All season tickets good.

SIVelK ABMIWlel, U CENTS.

loy-
tur-

ing Company. 74 Bay-street. J.
of “Eiectricity Nature's Tonic," 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments. ^ 
diseases of long standing and impaired
energy. _____________________ - • • - »

10HN B. HALL, M.D , HOHCEPATHIgT 
• 1 3*26 and 3*J8Javvis-street. Specialty, dhilil- 
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.iu., 4 to# p.m.,
Saturday afternoons excepted.__________ '
STAMMERING and impediments ot speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist. 26 Clarence-square. 
mHOMAS VEKNKR, M.D., L.M. St L.K..

1 Q.C.P., Deland. Office hours : 8.3» to 1»
lto3u.m..6to8p.m. 198 Wiltou-avenue.

107 1.* QUEEN-STREET WEST.

Toronto, and several deposit receipts on the 
Bank of Commerce. Norwich. Ont. Howard at 
Mrs. Mahgarkt A. Collards, No. 2 Breadal- 
bane-street.

TELEPHONE.
Subscribersl-all X» SOU.

nervous

ACCIDMXiElectric Despatch Company,
Open from 8 to 11 o'clock p. m,

, 82 YONQE STREET.
For Meeaewii*»* to deliver UrtlM an 

rtli KU to all parte of the «1TV.
Bell Tdephom Company’t PuUia Speaking

Station. 136

W.' Bapunach. Sec. Pmenceo. I 
gineer. end FI 
PittsInirg.FtV 
terribly ernehe 
coke care at Mi 
last evening, 
negligent swltc 
dent.

FKJtSO tA t. ___________

3. Day and evening classes constantly in aea 
sion Illustrated circulars free. Thob. Bek eion. Hn'”sr™dent. CHAg, h. Brooks, Secre-

tod Manager_______ 1

nnv.^ P RO P E RT TES rORSAL K. __

West End. on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor- 
streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. tl.
Malloch B Co.. » Vlctoria^t,______________

A CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock nod 
A dairy farina wild land» suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county mai» comprised 
in “Oariadiaa Ixuid Advortlsor." sent free on 
rocelptpf 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. FKX 

& Co.. 50 Adelaide street oast. Toronto.

a.m. \
DENTAL CARDS.___________

JTHAS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
Vy B. Arcado. Yonge street: Uie best mate 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
the Dominion: no pain in extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower, $8. ________

riRANI) OPERA HOUSE.
lx O. B. Sheppard, - -
Three nights and Wednesday Matinee. January 

10,11 and 12, farewell tour of the 
Celebrated Aetroes,

- Manager.
goug 
tary a

FOR SALE,________

îSSSES1-
rente. Geo. F. BOSTWICK._________________
V NEW DELIVERY sleighs mid butcher 
o cart for sale at JOHN Teevins, No. 38 and
40 Magtll-street. ___________________
1710R SALE — Cheap—Pool table, in first 
P class order. Apniv 470 Queen cast.

! BILLIARDS......................... .
TyffiXutOT'alireH'for'th^hriatmos season 
D from $10 up to $200, with complete outfit;
also fide pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
556 Yongc-street, Toronto. u

A
IAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeop-Head

• I Office. 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at
rtoidence. 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalized air$L____________ ________ 136__

W. EIJjIÔT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King west.
• i e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combineil, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless ot malformation ot the
mouth._________ 1 _____________ -
If B. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 
lVjLe sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide

administered; 25 years' practice._______

; any mo- 
which will Cenfrol freight 

ville Creek, rev 
afternoon, and 
over tlie trwtl* 
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MISS GENEVIEVE WARD.
I

appearance in Canada of MR. W. H. 
VERNON and a Superb Company.

First
I.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings and Wednes
day Matinee—1* Forget-Me-NoL 

W ednesday Even ing—14The Queen’s Favorite. 
Box plan now open.

■*f'- TwoLEGAL 07AUpS,_________ ___A’SSBisastoSM
aide-street oast? Toronto. __________ 1‘4*6 _

▲ D. PERRY—Bamstor. Solicitor, etc.--
At 6£S mX ^Mnc1s£ànV&
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PAVILION, TO-NIGHT. IiOKDOK, Jnn. Ml.—Tlie trial of the Qaeen»- 

berrv divorce caw at Edinburgh next week 
will probably.be quickly concluded. It i. not 
beloved tliat the M»rqnffl *ift_m»ke any de
fense. The facts agaSet him arô to plain ood- 
notorious tliat any attempt to do K> would be tliey 

r fittte more than » farce. He ia a-most eccen ltnd'
■ M trie peraen, living in tteaiffitilly tkcorated 

1 apartments in Jamce-street, Backing ham 
I Gere, near the Bock mgluim'Ralace. He 
| educated at Eton and Cambridge, is 4S years 
S - old, und the father of five children, one of

whom is a young man of 20. He ii best 
- known, of course, because of the connection 

Mg» of lii* name with tlie set of rolee for tbe prize- 
f || ring of which hit father was the author, 
i H- The family have for many generations past 

K been well-known for theirsporting proclivities,
■ H *1® °f the present Lord’s ancestors, tbe last 
Bn Dnlte of Queetislierry, known by tbe sobri-

! quet of “Old Q," being one of tbegraateit 
I patrons of the race-course of his day. The 

■ present Marquis is a little man with a face 
MB/R like a ooaoliman or jockey. He rides well,,

M slmots like a Western hunter, and, like hisi 
fm fatlier, is a patron of the prize ring and of all 

HI outdoor pports. He i« alto an amateur artist of 
He oonsitlerable tal'iitandpaintsexeeedingly well.

!■ - Ris apartments, which he allows but few to 
, visit, are stored witlihisown pictures and other 
1 works of artimaki ng altogether one of the muet 
: rare and unique collections in London. The 
" Marquis belongs to the fnmows Douglas family 
Ï of Scotland, his full name being John Sliolti,
; Douglas. The .Marquis is an atheist and a
i free-thiifiwr, ai * * “ "~e -* '*■'----- ' *'—■

oB tlie list of

1Carre»» gasUstfs*.
There has been * great rush for seats for the 

in the Pavilion Music Hall to-night 
_________ Carreno, the renowned pian
iste, and Mie» Agnes Huntington, the con
tralto, who waa received with each fervor at 
the Musical Festival last spring, will reappear 
before a Toronto audience. It promises to be 
a fine concert.

2 linurton street east. Toronto.
“T B. McBRIDE, barrister, solicitor, etc., 
f\ e Room 7, Arcade. Money to loan at low
est rates. ________________________________
rXAMÉÈÔN & CAMERON, Barristers, 
ly Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

70 good seats at $1 still left, 190 at 75 cts„ and 
160 admission tickets now for sale. sslitEsi:*as an organ- GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGlr 

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street.

Plan at ÎMessrs. Suckling & Sons’ Piano Ware- 
__________rooms. Telephone 1171.Irish

614SFECIFIO ^ARTICLES,_____ __
ïT'nîBLINQ’WOÔD-Best in city, dry, ready
felecratoMcBtHai^w^,,tcutRe 

cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adelalde-st

riNOKONTO OFKHA HOUSE.
JL C. A. Shaw,

The event of the season and at popular 
15c., 25c., 35c. And 50c.

eouimencïng J Monda), JaB. 1».
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, for 

laughing purposes only. America’» greatest 
living soubrette.

Telephone 934./ 1ANNl$ir A CANNlfF, Barristers, Sollci-• , tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-streot, Toronto, J.
Fostbr Oanniff, Hknrt T. Cannikv.______
/'1HARLES KOERTON MCDONALD. Bnr-

"r- TaïSiK^vB

\- - Manager.
Ci. TROTTKK,Felice News fer Two Days.

An Italian named James Gleon, living at 
126 Chestnut-street, was arrested yesterday 
afternoon charged with stealing a Persian 
lamb cap belonging to C. H. Vitter, a brake- 
man on the Canadian Pacific Railway.

William McCarthy undertook Saturday 
night to clean out his father’s household, 139 
Tecumseh-street, rod when McCarthy senior 
remonstrated, theundutiful son assaulted him. 
A warrant was procured for his arrest, which 
was accomplished Saturday night.

Mel • Ma» Left of He Freaeta tisrrtse* at On Thursday night last James McLeal end 
Haltel. John Mullen robbed an acquaintance of $90,

San Francisco Jan A—Advices from and then proceeded to spend tbe money in a 
San Francisco, pil lavish manner. They were arreeted Saturday

Hong Kong by the steamer City of Peking say in a 4ronken condition. Both men are said 
that Capt. Drake of the British steamer to ^aTe come recently from the United States. 
Normanton, which was wrecked off the One Frank Stewart, whilst enjoying him- 
Japanese coast near Kobe, entailing the loss self on New Year’s eve, struck up an acquaint- of twenty-six Japanese prasengera, U. been ^than oMmamf.named foh^riender-

found guilty of manslaughter in abandonmg fi- » ^ appropriated the former’s boodle, 
the vessel while passengers were stiU aboard, amounting to $50. Stewart made complaint 
He was sentenced to three months’ imprison- to t|ie p0uoef and as a result of their eff 
ment Henderson was arrested Saturday. The

The Hong Kong Mail says that the troubles priaoner is unknown to tbe police, and is sup- 
on the frontier of Tonquin and China have poged to have only recently taken up his resi- 
assumed most serious proportions. News has dence in Toronto, 
been brought from Pakhoi to Hong Kong by 
tbe German steamer. Signal that large bodies 
of Chinese pirates attacked the French garri
son at Hakoi on November 24, and after three 
days’ siège completely annihilated it. They 
also attacked Monsrhai with a similar result.
The latter is a town ten miles from the coast 
on the border line erf Çhina and Tonquin. No 
particulars of the massacre which occurred at 
Mongbai were given. Hakoi is abont thirty 
miles south of Monghai on the coast. The 
French had a email fortification there with a 
garrison of sixty pen under the command of 
Lieut. MacMahor. , nephew of Marshal Mac- 
Mahon. After three days’ siege only twenty- 
three of the garrison remained alive. These 
made a sortie, but no one survived. The 
latest information stated that the cities of 
Hakoi and Monghai had been fired. It is be
lieved tbe same forces which captured the 
Boundary Commissioners perpetrated these 
massacres.

prices.
fDENTAL SURGEON" l

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OITK* 

- Over Molson’s Bank.
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS.

per
jweat asleep while oi 

THE CM
streets.

A* O’SVÎLLïVaN—Barrister, ^Solicitor,

Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
, Toronto.

INSURANCE,
*1T) Notary, etc.

TNDIvXRI) MEEK-B 
r*j 65 Klng-etrect east,

east.________________________________ L
7=>j W. BADGEUOW Si CO.. Barristers. 
xT. Heitors, etc,. Ontario Hall. 50 Clinreh-st. 

O. W. Badobrow. John Carson.

VV London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 
streefr. TelonhonellR.______

SURVEYORS. \ _______

O Ijand Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Ropm “J.. first floor. Toronto Arcade 
Telephone No, 1079.

Hi
TheyMISS FRANCES BISHOP,

The prettiest and brighteststar on the Ameri- 
tage, in the funniest play ever written, 

MUGGS’ LANDING.
Seats now on sale at box office of theatre. 

Next week—DAN. SULLY.

I Chicago, JaJ 
of the Internat 
ation'* wae anixj 
at Zepf’s Hail j 
t**rs. About j 
present The J 
Gerpnan, not on 
A man named 4 
vious to the 11 
stated that th. 
would be an ml 
audience woiiM 
tioned hie hearJ 
those who migll 
less he was a *‘l 

The question 
we Agitate?” j 
and Creation oi 
Vicinity of CM 
a on lost sight < 
prooeedetl to pn 
the |K»hoe depnj 
other reprereiil 
against capitali 
“capitalistic pr] 
ni#*n flawed a] 
«•ffering for salt] 
Most and A«g* 
•peedies mad*

A FlA

A Man Shot al

«ms
/WIRED OUT BY CHINESE PIRATES. So- Frank 8. Crjsler

Y«59E-HTIUKT OPERA HOUSE,

GRAND RE-OPENING TO-NIGHT,

fl U. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor Con- 
| T. vojoncer, etc. Money to lend. 23 York 
Chambers, Toronto-streot. Toronto.
T^ROTE it FLINT—iiarrlsters. Solicitors 
1T Conveyancers, etc. Building and lx>an 
Chamber 15 Toronto sUeeL G. W. Grotk.

Lv 1MARRIAGE LICENSES.________

8SSSSBSSSB1

8T8 Qneen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
Night calls promptly at-

THE GORMA^ BROS’ COMEDY COMPANY.
New and first-class specialties.

The side-splitting comedies “Mulcahy’e Ar
rival" and “The Half-Way House.

Every afternoon at 2, except Monday.

Toronto.
A. J. Flint. _______ *_____________

"TTALU DKWART & CO., barrlators. mlici 
rl tor*, attorneys, notaries, ete., 30 and 32
King-street east, Toronto. ________________

A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds

• U9. LAWSON, lssnrerof Marriage Licensee 
Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 

King street east ; Residence 409 Church street.

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS•___
DWER'&'COLÉloctroand.'Btereotypers

V • Office and Foundry, 14 King street east, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch' 
Quality and prices unsurpassed In Canada. 
Estimatesenl jolted. Satisfaction guaranteed.

orts,

ÏSanEvery evening at 8. 
ADMISSION 10 AND 25 CENTS.

niter, and because of this was struck 
the Representative Peers of 

Scotland. His roerried life lia. long lieen un-
VITAL1ZED AIR.

» Dcouanu. nu lUEir»™ liic lyew lung ....
■ hai’py, owing to his peculiar notions and 

ral itelimpwdClea Hi" wife was the eldeet 
daughter of Mr. Alfred Tfoi.tgimierv, who i* 
,,i., "at-toe age of 70, a well-known 
,,ml [Kpiul.r man abut town: Of
......nt Tears tlie Marquis ami Marchioness
of Qneensfcrty have lived together only al in. 
tM a Is. At present the latter has a limue st 
ito. 18 Cadogan-Iilace, wlnoli, strange enough, 
is '<i;ir the hniise inhabited by Iyjrd and Lady 
Culm Campbell during several months of their 
uidutpiiv tnsrned life in 1883. It is under- 
atir.IXIi.il Lady Qneenslwrry, who is . tno.1 
est miii i .bi person, would have brought this suit 

: long ago hail she not been deterred by a dread 
) of tlie publicity. It I» to be tried at Edin

burgh, and thusimibably little of the details 
U... teilligut into the London paper» There might

E r be any number of co-resixmdcnts, so rumor 
i ; envs, liutqt is understood that only one is to; 

| be called, eamely, a female whom the Mar - 
| qui» has lady living with him in Ins apait- 

‘ flients in Janf1 street for some time poet.

i mersVETE RTNART.____________

141 : Night Telephone 888. _______
NTAR10 VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
ci pal or assistants In attendance day or 

night S' ____________ S d

London Sleek and Money Market.
London, Jan. 9.—Discount wae easy dur

ing the past week at $1 to 2jj. On the Stock 
Exchange business was unsettled with a ten
dency to weakness, dealers being disappointed 
in their expectation that the new year would 
be signalized by renewed activity. Business 
was checked by extensive liquidations of old 
accounts hanging over from the last settle
ment and by snowstorms again delaying dis
patches, also by the partial failure of a Shef
field iron firm having a speculative account 
for a rise, largely in American railway securi
ties amounting nominally to $11,200,000, who, 
being unable to meet the differences surren
dered the whole stock to brokers. American 
railroad securities at the opening of the week 
were firm, but they. became flat and closed 
yesterday at the weakest rates of the week. 
There were singularly few large dealings on 
English account. Good amounts were taken 
on New York, thus assisting in relieving the 
market. A recovery of prices is expected 
after the settlement beginning on Tuesday.

Big Fire at Lawrence, Ks.
Lawrence, tCs., Jan. 9.—Shortly before 

midnight fire was discovered in the rear of 
A. B. Xahnwailer & Bros.’large double dry 
goods store. The fire department is almost 
helpless on account of lack of water, The 
flames soon communicated to neighboring 
buildings, and at 1 o’clock five stores have 
been entirely burned, and the fire is still under 
full headway. Probably the entire block will 
burn. Kahnwèiler’s stock is worth $55,000; 
insurance, $3500. The other buildings, burned 
so far are Foley’s restaurant, Stuffoh’s dry 
goods store and the Salvation jCTIny Hall 
Fully $100,000 has already been destroyed.

.Toronto, t _______ —

gS$$SS3§3
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on cil y and 
farm property. U. E. King a ford, G. H. G.
BkOOKK. ukORGK GKRRNK. ■________________

CO mu
TORONTO BUSINESS PROPERTY.

» €Merefcael* and mnnnfhclnrers open
le purchase er lea»e—the best busi
ness sites—éan readily get a choice ot 
the market from *

■55dining-room, 
stairs. Misses 1as2 :4■<XT' ERR. MACDONALD DAVIDSON S.

Wm. Daviphon.
TTwRKNCK & MILLIGAN, Barristers. 
I a. Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Building .^f t-nan Chambers, 15 Toronto-atreet. Toronto. 
f^ÂWRKNCE IL BALDWIN, barrister.

Toronto.

Q.
H. J. 6HIFF1TH * CO., 

16 klag-Strret Bast. rainless Exlrnetlon or no Charge.
A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who insert* 

teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect In ap- 
pearanceand ntllity. See specimens. Specs al 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work*

M. F. SMITH. Dentist, corner Queen ami 
Berkelcy-sts. The largest and most coroplete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 722, 264

________ FINANCIAL.______________
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Ixiadcr lane.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
t\ loan, on real or personal security. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Best & 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents, 16 
Victoria-street, 3 doors south of the Arcade.
a LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney it 
Son, 25 Toron to-strect. _________________

Wm. Macdonald. 
Job# A. Paterson. €BUY YOUR

School Books and
School Supplies

-AT-

80 Yonge-st near King-st.
PRICES AWAY DOWN.

1
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Ire Baring al Htlawa.
The attendance at the inaugural meeting of 

th# Ottawa Winter Trotting Club on Leamy’s 
■ Lake Thursday exceeded everybody’s expecta
tion» *.3che free for til resulted as follows:
M* Beau vins’ ch. g. Chestnut Jim........ 3 2 1 1 1
W. Ready’» b. g. Tommy B.......»..........

R. Stewart’s Liglitfoot Lee won the five 
mile dash quite handily, Slippery Ike second, 
with Bay John and Garfield trailing; time 
15 minutés.

PHRENOLOGY.
Èie etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald. W. ____ __________________
M. Merritt, G. f. Sheplev. J. L. Oeddoa W E. a0 WDEN 5c CO.. Real Estate, Fire, Life mid 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings. 28 and 30 to- Accident Insurance Agenteand Money
ronto street._________________________ Brokers. Immediate attention given to busl-
»/■ ORRIS Sc ROSS, Barristers, solicitors; ness. 59 Adelnlde-streot East, Toronto.______
[VI notaries and conveyancers, money to g-^0LLINâ, JONES & CO., ileal Ketntc. l»an 
loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King west, Toronto, Bnd Financial Brokers. Estates managed.
r*KAD READ Sc KNIGHT, brnrlsters, rents collected, mortgages bought mid sold, 
lh, soli’cltora, etc., 75 King-street east, TV noies discounted. 67 Yonge-st.. Toronto, 
ronta D. B. R#ad. Q.C., Walter Read, H. FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage
V.KNiBHT.___________________JTT. at lowest current rates. No commission.

W. Hopk. 15 Adclaido-street. east.__________
Y AllGK amount of mopey to loan in sums to 
Ij suit at low'cst rates of lnterost; notes dis- 

counted. WM. A. LEE Sc SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurenoe Company, 10
> dclaide-strect east. ________ ___________

ONE Y TO IX) AN at lowest rates on first 
notes discounted;

Careful and accurate examina
tions given by WALLACK 
MASON (graduate of the Phren
ological College, New' York) de
scribing what each is best-adupl<xl 
Ifor; how to improve and manage 
'children; how to keep good health* 

and how to regain it: in chronic diseases, with 
magnetic treatment when required. Heads and 
Faces; How to Read Them. u)c. .*$62 lenge-sl.

I HAMILTON MATTERS.
■Huil,>lMmnr'1 Heelreal.

Mo#TIUUr„ Jail. 10,-Ata mieting qf e 
Protestant Ministerial Association bold to-day 
ft wa* deciiled to ask the Street Railway 
Company to either modify or abolish traffic on 
Sundays. À resolution was alio adopted ex- 

i pressing strung disapproval ofroilitary jiarade* 
pn Sundays and asking the military authori- 
fii«* that if Wch parades took place that _ they 
Should be lirid at snch times as not to inter- 
fcre with Stmdav school and Church aervices.

4 filaMrrees WHIer.
Paris, J>n. 10.—Mine. Ratazzi, the famous 

letrigante, female diplomat and writer, has 
l*ft French territory to avoid a sentence of 
tea days’ imprisonment for slander. The libel 
■it was brought Iqr certain members of lead- 
leg Spanish familie* on acconet of sUtemenU 
—fleeting upon them in Mme. Ra'Uzzi’» recent 
fcxik upon Madrid eoeiety,

Brlllsli Treaps Leaving Egypt
IxWDO*, Jan. fl).—T\e reduction of the 

British army in Egypt was begun 4o-day, 
when 606 troops departed for here. By April 

. $614 men will have been withdrawn, leaving a 
hotal of 6000 «till in Egypt.. ) . .

Bismarck Wfli leterrene,
BlRLM, Jan. 1*.—Official newspapers jpj 

that Prince Bismarck will certainly intervene 
|B tbe debate on the Army Bill in the Reicha- 
MW, and that hé will insist npun the adoption 

j lithe ses en years’ terms, conceding nothing 
! 6e the O|>p0ni*nt» of the measure.

Hr. fenaer-s Ceesles
Dvblin, Jan. 10.—A gang of armed and 

diegdised “ Moonlighters" attacked the house 
ti a farmer named Connor at Mount Collins 
last night. The family resisted, overpowered 
the auailante, and captured four of then.. The 
low were found to be cousin* of Connor.

Be *»■ Leve a Cep ef S*e4 CeHfcet
—Mara * Go., 280 Queen-»treet west, pure

K" emm*
bjr the leafiing retail grocer» there. No such Pomte Coepee 
x*6»e hi* ever been sold In the Dominion, slaughter igaiiniwhiuf,

.und, fresh made, use hot milk Instead of

JOHN P. McKENNA, hnCharged With Obtaining by False Pre
tences—Lecture tv Law ttideibs

Hahiltok, Jan. 8.—Samuel Wooding wasf IImporter, Wholesale and Retail.
arrested this morning by Detective Doyle for 
obtaining money under false pretences. Wood
ing went to Mrs. Bluroensteil’* second-hand 
store on John-street and wanted to sell a gold 
watch. He said he had no money and would 
•ell it for $4. Mrs. BlnmensteU gave him the 
money and afterwards found out that the 
watch was only pUtod. When the Prisoner 
was arrested he had $48, six gold plated 
watches, a diamond ring and twelve robed 
gold chains in his possession. He claims to be 
a pedler from Toronto.

James Conley has been sent up from Dun- 
das to stand his trial at the assizes next week 
on a charge of refusing to support his wife.

The Ministerial Association baa sent to Rev. 
T. Scouler, who is about to leave tbe city, a 
resolution expressing regret and praying for 
his continued prosperity.

Tbe first of a series of lect 
livered to tbe law students of the city 
livened last night by F. Mackelean, Q.C.

DEATHS.
CATTELLA—At the General Hospital on the 

9th of Jannary.^Joseph A. Cattella, aged 87
' Funeral from the Hospital at9 a.m., to-day.

JOHNSON—Suddenly, at his residence, 64 
D’Arcy-street, Toronto, on the afternoon of tlie 
8th Inst., in the 78th year of Ills age, Thomas 
Hall Johnson, Assistant Commissioner of Crown
^Fifneral from his late residence to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery on Tueeday, the 11th inst., 
at 2.30. Friends will please accept this inti
mation. _________________ -

General Woles.
Ex-Champion Oarsman Hanlan will not leave 

lor Australia until August.
The annual dinner of the Toronto Cricket 

Club will be held at the Walker House Friday 
evening next

Binghamton’s latest acquisitions are W. F. 
FlyTwho pitched for Louisville; and D. P.

The Tam O'Shan tor snowshoe boys had a 
tramp Saturday afternoon, starting from Lake;
view-avenue.

The stallion Grand Sentinel, owned by S. A. 
Browne Sc Go.. Kalamazoo. Mich., and valued 
at 625,000. died Saturday night.

In the American Association and National 
League will be found forty six players In 1887 
who were in minor league* in 1888.

The next annual regatta of the National 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen of the United 
States will be held at Chautauqua Lake, July 
* and 27.

Frank Schleback of Detroit who played with 
Hie Maple Leafs last season, hfcs signed a con
tract to play with the Cleveland Association 
elub in 1867.

Several members of the Rochester baseball 
team have already begun training for the sum
mer's con tests, devoting a shore time each after
noon to the work,

A curling match was played on Friday lMt 
at the Berlin Rink between two rinks of the 
Gait and Berlin Clubs. It resulted in favor of 
the latter club by 16 snots.

The vlHage of Ironsides, the home of King of 
the Gatineau Wright, was the scene of a big 
cocking main between Ottawa birds Thursday 
last. There were 20 birds a side.

The seven men, embracing the fonr infiold- 
and three outfielders, who will play in every 

game of ball for the Binghamton team next 
season, have a batting average of .283 and a 
fielding record of .878.
v Under the new baseball rules It looks as 
though the exciting slides to second, which 

, were so Interesting to patron» of the game, will 
be a thing ot the past next season. There will 
be no occasion for a good runner to elide.

The American Cricketer speaking of the 
Canadian cricket tour in England t his summer, 
says: “The Cricketer wishes them every suc
cess in their plucky undertaking, and 
watch their progress with interest.

I
intrs. 28 Toronto-streot. _____ __ ________
Li HILTON ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers SH1stiieiii,ra notarié* etc., Toronto and

Monoy to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. ---------*5-

GO TO ;J. HI 0 K B TI
Merchant Tailor, 61 Queen east

(Late 229 Church-street).for a 28 «
UIT I31 und second mortgages; 

temporary loans to builders, etc. Monk 
& Grkknwood, Estate and Financial Agents.
27 Adelaide-streot east. ____________
Ti/TONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, ondmv- 
iyl roents, life policies and other sccuritrbs. 
Jambs C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy
Broker, 5 Toronto-streeU __________
H It ONE Y TO Loan at lowest rates—H. T. JM. Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-su 
East corner Lender-lane.______ '______

MO
mHOMAS CASWEl.l,—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I Con vein lifer. Notary Public,etc. 60 King-

street eaift. To'-nnio._________ ___________ _—
Chrlatnm. Flowers. ŸnfT----  . iLLOUUltUY, Barrister, Solid

I am forcing 10,000 bulbs of Illy of valley > > . 'i -. Conveyancer, eta Money to lo
hyacinth, lflllum candidt ::i. nurr. su-. end ; ; k ... . ;. Toronto. ------------

ÉnWghlC™^ûqùVs8ofYt0h?3.1ffiflowr ggateS-T ", .."oSreet, Toroutf.-------
ers a specialty. First prize for fimeral designs. ■- /rriW
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any yerfyovb ilfi'I'EfPdOÎ-fÔe StnitoreST^Tlic 
place in Canada. Orders br mail. toWaph or lt^|x,v„“: i^ihi eltf for table board.

Sid Eastoro-avcnuel James Pape, Floral very day.
Artist, 78 Yonge-strect. Telephone 146L

Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and the 

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, as well m relieving the burden of 
home manufacturers. Especially is this th e 
case with Green's August Mover&ndBoschee s 
German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-six 
cents per dozen, has been added to increase the 
size of the bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in tbe 
75 cent size. The August Flower tor dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and the German Syrup 
for cough and lung trouble», have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicines is the world. The 
advantage of increased size of the bottles will 
be greatly appreciated by the siek and afflicted, 

ry town and village in civilized coun- 
Sample bottles for 10 cents remainUie

stonb,. <
UNDERTAKER,
Has removed to

319 sthekt.
Telephone 032

A Preacher Elopes With a Milliner.
Oxford, Ind., Jan. 8 —Rev. B. F. Stull, 

paator of the Methodist Church here, yester
day e'oped to Alabama with Mrs, McCode, 
the principal milliner of this town, a hand
some, fascinating woman. She leaves a hus
band and child, and Stull leaves a wife. He 
waa administrator of his brother-m-law’s es
tate, and is believed to have carried off til the 
money of the heirs. 8tnll waà.nppular, and 
his amour had not been suspected. V

TheÀYumna Shot at “Lneliy” Baldwin.
Chicago, Jan. 8.—About a year or so ego 

“Lucky” Baldwin, the well known horse 
racer, while stepping in San Francise» was 
shot at by a woman who claimed to be his 
wife. The woman was arrested here yesterday 
on suspicion that she was of unsound mind. 
She gave the name Alice Baldwin, aged 26, 
and stated that since the California affair she 
has had a hard time, having spent much of her 
time editing an Iowa weekly.______

Wreaths Fer Vliler Eraramnel’s Torah.
Rome, Jan. 8.—To-day being the ninth 

anniversary of the death of Victor Emmanuel, 
King Humbert and the Queen worshipped in 
the Pantheon and subsequently unveiled 
a monumental bronze tomb, in which the re
mains of the late king will be placed. Humer
ons wreaths and other flprti offering were laid 
at the entrance of the tomb, many of which 
had been sent by the English residents in 
Rome,

lONGE
Opposite Elm-street.urea to be de- 

was de- t;111ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 61 
ill per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced lo builders: also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton 5t Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.

Procured OoMtda.tht Unlttd 
Stater and all foreign ootmèrha. 
Caveats, Tradv-Sarks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documenté 
lating to Patents, prepared on the 
shortest notice. AU ■ Information 
pertaining to Patent9 ^eerful’y 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts mall 
Patent Causes. Established 1867.

Donald 0. Eldoxit It Co.,
32 Kirtf 8t. Eastj Toronto^

The Headers Were Lynched.
Chicago, Jan. 8.—Paul Betts, a resident of 

this city, says that late An the 70’s he was 
called to see an acquaintance who was dying 
in a Kansas city hotel. The man wished to 
tell him about thb fate of tbe Benders, the 
family that murdered so many travelers. He 
said tile Benders were lynched in Indian Ter
ritory by a vigilance committee. They were 
aU hanged except Kate Bender, who fought so 
hard that they could not get the rope around 
her neck, and so she was shot. Mr. Betts 

not felt free to tell the story untd the
present time.__________________

A Wealthy tattle Dealer Hissing.
Boston, Jan. 8.—John Ford of Watertown, 

a wealthy cattle-dealer, went to Albany,N.Y., 
one week ago yesterday, with «bout $600 in 
his pocket, to buy cattle. He should have re
turned hotoe last Monday, and his friends are 
anxious for his safety a* he lias not been heard 
from. He has relatives in New York City.

!
j rHS ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 

ill funds. Forparticulnrs apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackstock & Galt. Toronto,
-•1 AND (PmONEY—Interest yearly — on 
02 commission ; mortgages purchased. R. 
H. Temple. 23 Toronto-stroet.
.1 PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
02 eoN. Dickson ATaylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade.________ . ________ I*L_
$350*000 «râ ÏÏB

East. __________*___________*~_

tion to til onl. and work guaranteed satis
factory. _________________

g R. Mc: i Kit MOTT, designer and artistic
.1 wood vigraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—3: lolaide street east Orders exo- 
cuted pronij ‘v. ■ —

ASSIGNEES ^D ACCOUN^NTS.^ 
ONALDSON A MILNE-50 Front-street 

east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans
m0rt&fe eeporlt7 commeroiAl paper d18*

r. wr.

to in* 
mort- FAMILIES CHANCING1 !has D Ran Fxanci 

strikes» yesterj 
blow op a dumj 
road. Th* wd 
wrecked,- bet 
plosion wes Id 
block», and will

furniture coverings at .
W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,business cards.___________

wtigHeSt PR,ck peid for cast-off clothing 
nl at A. Simons'. 189 Qiieon-sircet west. 

Seim postcard. iParties waited on at their own 
residences._________ ■
OiILAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
^ Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto'
Ont. Room 20. Union Block._______________
r«l MOiTATT, 1051 Yongo street—r'ino or l e dered Boots and Shoe. As I pay the 

best wages in the city, customers can rely on. 
ting flraEc'ass handwewn work. No team or 
‘"ry work. *•

L3 AMUKL ALLIN, accountant, auditor, loaneSite“manngedromghest referenccTofflct 

75 Yoage-nt rcct.
toromto.

in eve 
tries, 
same size. Sleighing Parties wm*

1> dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
enfis; 25e. nurdoren pieces. J. Gardiner.------nsssssssssss
G. P. SHAliVK.

Prohibition Im Kansas.
Win And a lare» varleiy etLeavenworth, Jan. 8.—Attorney-General 

Bradford compromised to-day the case brought 
the Prohibitory law against Jacob Law,

_____ keeper, by the latter closing his place of
business and removing bis stock. _ It is the 
first successful closing of a saloon in tbi* city-

Heavy In* Fall In England.
London, Jan. 8.—A terrible snow storm has 

prevailed throughout tbe Midland Counties inBsasssi»- tee eleds re este silty on hand
will

Pffce'S^wSiSSSBwESâ fiveh uT^d.
246 WMId.
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CONGER COAL COT.
Wfcetesnleen4l Befall Healers. Slan- 

f dard 6radei Hard A Heft Cent \

OFFleK.-4 KIS6 EAST.
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
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